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Wednesday. July i. : : : 18S01
Says tiie Grwiivil e Xrtrx: "The

next qifestion to t>r n>krd Attorney
Geitt-ri-ii! Exile on the stump is. why
lie has failed to profectite Farmer

v. Tillman for returning hi* $10 an acre

farm laud at $3 43? Thin is a little,
over 38 per cent."

Thk Cijostertielil Advertiser carries
at the head of its editorial column:

uCapt. 1*. K. Tillmao, the champion
of low taxes and retorw." Please,
conn mporary, he very specific. Tell
in whieh one of hi* campaign speech* *

h«* ha* showu himself such a champion.
In what respect i- ho a chainpion of

feyJi»w aiitl reform? Particularize,
\ if \on please.

r .«». »tii. ni>inhur<il.iit' ihn different
\ Ijr. i me iu>uiw>

clubs s«*»» to if tl»s» be sent to

the i utility « iniv«-i.u«.ii who t'.vorthe
prituar. Tin* is waxing
hot and the |»au> organization will be
<itr»>n»-d. Tin- h'I of theprist

nry will have th«* «fleet <»f preservingthe lutegritx <>i iIt*-* clubs, and prevent
M»e d tu«*r <»t c mtesting delegati«>i»>.
and tt res«»rt to methods talcuin.»-u>r> ihp whv for snlits and

bolt*.
...imm M*

(/ait.iis Tillman has spent a great
deal »>f time putting his own peculiar
meaning on words u*ed by him on

different occasions, and it would now

j'-cm a iiood idea t'«»r him to speak
ihrontfh some interpreter, lite the
minister* to foreigu countries do. For
instance, the use ot the word* "leprosy'-tamed," and his expressions
at Union about certain Senators or

rather a ccrtain Senator have all had
to be explained by him-in the connectionin which the words or expressions
were n-cd. Most of people do not nse

these w«»rds aud expressions to convey
the idea* Captain/Tillman claims to

have been his intention to conve .

Si> it would be well for him to have
an enterpreter hereafter.

Eoeonrase Tiiem.

This is commencement season and
Nmany young men and ladies will be
turned out to battle for suctjess in life.
It is a common saying" that the average
college graduate enters the world with
his spirits buoyant and with beautiful
and fanciful dreams of how easily it
will be for him to stem the desperate
currents of adversity and how easily
it -will be for him to mount on the
highest peaks of fame from whose
heights he-e^n, by a slight turn of the
Jiand, shape the~^tjn»es of his conn

S^,y try; many will be the air castles built
b>* him during the fewweek* after his
sheep skin is given him amid the
showers of bouquets from his young
lady friends.castles, too surpassing
in beauty, grandeur and sublimity of
dc*igu those of any kuown age, and in
these castles the little graduate with
his sheep skin under his arm is the
chief personage; he will picture all
sm*ts nf .scenes attenuated
with the most trying: circumstances iu
which lie is to figure as the chief actor,
and receives, by his being the winner
of a sheep skin, the applaudits of

.multitudes. So he will imagine.
Tin's may be an exaggerated statementof the frame of mind the average

college graduate enters the world, but,
however that may be, it takes but a

few months to knock all this ephemeral
nonsense out of him.

It is well that he does eijter the
world with such bright hopes; for
when the shock comes, it falls on him
like a thunder stroke and he is so

electrofied with the realizations of life
that he never again allows these
foolish dreams to waste the gray
matter iu his brains.
His education now begins to be of

some service to him: he sees that there
was a purpose in that college training;
he begins to turn it to some-practicable
purposes; he now becomes a useful
citizen, or rather he is in a fair way
to become one.

St is upon our young men that much
of the material grovfrth of the State
depends, both college graduates and
those who have not enjoyed the blessingsof an education.and it is the
duty of those who have the good of
the State at heart to encourage these
young beginners of life, even if it be
only a kind word or a meaning smile
or welcome mro tne ousmess activities

of life. They will appreciate it some
<lav. The voungm&n, >'ou mustrememt°

ber, has just left the walls of a college
where, there can be 110 doubt of it;
the strongest ties of friendship are

welded: and while there he has been
wont to receive the cheers of his
frieds in his success and their sympathiesin Ms troubles. He misses this
in the beginning of his carqpr in the
world and oftentimes feels the want
of these friends7 advise, cheer and

sympathy, sorely.
It is a matter of regret that too many

of the men in the vigor of young manhoodare leaving the State, and it is
the duty of its citizens to do all in
their power to induce them to remain
among us, and aid in raising the
success of our people to a higher level.

FOR DYJSPEWilA
Brown's Iron Bitters

Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Socuiae

has trade-mark andcrossed red lines on wrappet
i

Mt&te Primary.

The Democratic State Execntive
Committee met in Columbia or. the

25th of June Hud we clip from the

Xeir.t ami Courier the fallowing account«>t" what was done.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee uiet in the Carolina
National Bank building at ».;>u tonight.The attendance was larger
than ai any meeting this year, the followingmembers bein<r present: Jas.
A. Hoyt, Greenville, chairman; Wilie
Jones, Columbia, secretary; O. F.
Cheatman, Ediretiejd; W. Ii. Brawley,
Charleston; W. J. Fishbnrue, Colleton;M. B. McSweeney, Hampton;
M. J. Hough, Lancaster; Jas. F.
Rhame, Clarendon; Richard D. Lee,
Sumter; L. A. Wood*, Marion; N. B.
Deal, Laurens: E. B. Murray, Anderson;C. S. McCall. Marlboro; J. E.
Brigg», Pickens; E. B. Gary, Abbeville:Jolui C. Haskell, member es

officio.
The committee adjourned at 11.30

and fni niched the lolloping report of
its proceeding* to the p«es>:
The following preamble and resolutionsbv Mr. K. D. Lee were adopted:
\Vh«*iea*, thefe is a widespread demandby the Democrats of this Slate

lor the election of delegates to the
State Nominating Convention by
county primary election*; be it

Resolved, That the Convention of the
r\^.r»rw«r>ut»<» iw.tr nf Smith Carolina is
L/gilll/VI WltV {/*«' fcjr v.

hereby called to meet in the hall of the
House of Representatives iu the city ol
Columbia, on Wednesday, the 13th
day of August, at 12 m. lor the sole
and exclusive purpose of determining
whether delegate* to the Si ate .NominatingConvention, to be held on the
10th ilay of September or t hereafter,
shalh he elected by a primary election
to be he.U on a day certain throughout
the State and for no other purpose
whatsoever, and me number of delegatesto be elected by each county
shall be equal to aouote me uuiuuer ui

represent at ires in each branch t,i the
Genera! assembly tu wMch each county
i* entitled.
Another revolution was adopted, as

follows:
That the call for a State Nominating

Convention, heretofore ordered to meel
in Columbia September 10, 18J0, be.
and ihe same is hereby, affirmed.
Also the following preamble and

resolution by Mr. Jone<:
Wheiea*, it is the duty of the ExecutiveCommittee under the Consiitti'ionto direct the policy of the party
it

litsolteiiy That the seveial countiei
of the State be earnestly requested nol
to elect delegate* to the Seprembei
Convention until the question of electingby piinmry election iu determined,

Also the following roolution by Mr
Lee:
That in order ;o enliirten the peoph

upon the condition of public aftairs
and the adminitiation of the Govern

' '. . ..w.J >i I c nK.iifMnmiftiia K»
KliCIH, 111C a^cviai fuv/'wuumuw w

authorized t«> prepare and distribute
tbroiighout (be State micIi prinlcil mat
ter as ii; their judgment may be wi«
and proper, ayd that sufficient fund:
of tins committee be, and the same art

hereby, appiopriated for that purpo>e
iiicladiiitf the Hppointinetit oi' a clerk
The special committee is cotnposet

of Chairman Ifoyt, Secretary Jones
C. S. Mi Call, JoSiu C. Kartell and J
E. Bogg?. They luve a plenty of lati
tude and can hardly tail to issue intor
mation which will Vindicate the
euey and integrity of our Demucratii
administrations.,

A LETTER FJCOM GltEEXTILLE.

Business Prospects-.Coming Races--Poli
* tics, Etc.

Messrs. Editors: As yonr Buckheai
correspondent has been silent for somi

! time, and having retnovedXo ibisplaee
will now weaiy you with a brief lei te
which I hope will be read by a few o

vour manv subscribers.
Goeenville is at present one of th<

fastest growing ciiirs in the South au<

her prospects were n»-ver more seduc
fcive and flittering. We have severa

very important enterprises bursiin*
iunu upon us- a j;udiiv» laciui ), nuiu

will be in operation by the first o

September, a dummy line io the top o

Paris Mountain, which will convey
passengers to ami fro from the city
and among others facilities to enhana
the value ot real estate, which at pres
en is quite valuable. I hear of lam
three miles from the city selling foi
$400 per acre, and within ti e corpo
rate limits an ordinary jiau could no

pay for a decent family buryingground
Notwithstanding the many Alliance

stores the merchants are cheerful ant

sa> the prospects of a good fall trad<
are nromisin?.

Willi the completion of the Carolina
Knowille and Western Railroad ant
a few more men (capitalist's 1 mean]
we would have ihe greatest freigh
facilities of any town in the State. ,

Another political campaign has burs
its mighty shell amongst us, and i
seems that a leader with a venom
tongue and talons ot the great Ameri
can Eagle is at its head. This grea
"relorraei" is certainly egotism per
sonified. It has been said, "Ttioi
shalt not bear false witness against thj
neighbor. This is not "in keeping'
with the sentiments of the "little bun
tarn" speech here on the 10th inst. A
lew vulgar anecdotes and a venomous
tirade agaiust the "ring" was rcrbutin
et liberalum of the "masterly" perforationof this great and philanthropic
"statesman" Mr. B. R. Tillman. Severalladies went away from this meetingin disgust.
There will be racing at the Sans

Souci Driving Park on the 4th of July.
J&*ting three days. Several entries
have been made, and everything tt
make these da)s of sport pleasant and
attractive will be done. Mr. B. F,
Perrv, the owner of the park, has pul
the track in first-class condition and it
is said to be one of the finest in the
South. I am glad to see the names ol
Crown Prince and Thornless on entra
and trust they will sustain their past
record.
Commencement week just closed

was one sound of enjoyment to studentsas well as visitors ami will long
be remembered as one important event
in the history of Greenville's educationaladvantage*.

"With three cheers for true Democracyand success to the Herald, I
will subscribe myself. x. v.

.Tnr.c 1S90.

'Weak Women.
The more sensitive nature of the femalesex renders women much more

susceptible than men to those numerousills which spring from lack of
harmony in the system. The nervous
svstem gives way, sick headache is

Ilia inrvotifp i a lrtst sun
II VV^UVUlf V»1V« ««

ottwr ailments peculiar to the sex
c-iiise great suffering. Ilood^ Sar?parillais peculiarly adapted for such
ca»es<. and has received the most gratifyingpraise for the relief it has affordedthousands of women whose very
existence before taking it was oniy
misery. It strengthens the nerves,
cures sick headache and indigestion,
purifies and vitalizes she blood., and
gires regular and healthy .action to
every organ in the body.

i - t.kvtkm frost SPRING GROVE, i f

j Messrs. Editors: If I were ever ^

determined to do any thing, I now feil 1

j equally determined to write more freiquently for The Herald. And 1

while I say this, I know that promises j

unfulfilled are worse than no promises. <

But the demonstration of this one will (

supply more than usual either for the

paper or the waste basket, as your *

taste may suggest; in either of which
I shall endorse your choice. But I !

must make a transition from these !
prefatory thoughts, and write about
something, or else my letter -will be :

like sermons we sometimes hear, with '

a big introduction, but a very ltitlo '

sermon, or a big- portico, with a small j
house stuck behind. i

The first thing on docket up here is j
the weather. Well, it is simply, and '

to all intents and purposes, unmiti- i

gably hoi. But whether I made this <

' last adverb or not, the thermometer, 1

of late, ranges about the middle of j
p. m. from 92 to 94 in shade.,

I am living this year in Newberry,
but hardly a mile from the Laurens
line; half my Work is in Laurens, the
other half in Newberry. As to the
.crops, the wheat crop has proved to
be very light, so -with fall oats, but
the spring oats have turned out finely,
in fact far beyond all expectation.
The cotton and com crops look well.
Our people plant a great deal of corn.

Some of our farmers have not got out
of the grass yet, but like the celebrated
school teacher, Ignoramus,when asked
by the school committee whether he
had been through the arithmetic, repliedhe had gone far enough to see

through.
As to politics things are quiet, but

as indicative of the situation I will say
our people on the Laurens side recently
organized a Democratic club of seventyrseven members, seventy Tillman and

; seven anti-Tillman men* the anti-Till-
IllilU iukii nau nu iv|jic3cuiauuu 111 tug

County Convention. Now Messrs.
Editors, you must not blame me for
this, for I had nothing in the world to

.
do with it. I believe most of our

. people up here tlimk that the combined
efforts to break Tillman down does not

' arise so much from the outs trying to
, get in, as from the "ins" trying to
, stay in. I-believe that the opposition
. to Tillmau is now gaining friends for
.

him. Some of our people cannot see

why a., democrat should be broken
down by democrats when the Tillman
men will vote for the nominee of the

» September Convention whoever he
may be.

I On Mondav 16th inst., I wpnt up to
[ Greenville, for a few days rest, as I
1 had been somewhat broken down
^ both mentally and physically, and re*
mained until the commencement

^ exercises of both of our colleges were
I over. The Female College gave

diplomas to twenty-two young ladies,
' one of them, Miss Ladie Manly, was

j especially distinguished by taking a

post-graduate course for the past two
' .years, and received the degree of A.
1 M.

The calisthenic exercises, in which
forty young ladies were engaged at

c the same time, was not only beautiful,
but as appeared to me," absolutely
perfect. I doubt whether any soldiers
were ever so thoroughly drilled m the
manual of arms, &c, as these young
ladies were in the various exercises in

. which they were engaged. Every
step, every movement was in exact

} time to the soft and mellow tones of
B the piano. Some new exercises were

introduced, the last I think was too
» severe for girls generally, or perhaps I
r should say they were kept on the floor
f. too long. One of the young ladies,

(a member of one of my'churches) sat
near me when it was over, I observed

f» t . ... :ji. j
sue was uieaiumy LUU rupiuiv, unu

1 was evidently weary.
The Furman University gav; diplojmas to eleven young meiu seven of

these delivered their graduating ora>tions. These were all good and well
i delivered, but had I been on a commitr
f tee to award a medal to the best
f speaker I could not have decided

between three of the young gentlemen,f S. E. McFadden, of Chester, "W. E. G.
, Humphries of Darlington, and W. 11.
3 Hudson, of Greenville. Jlr Hudson's

theme was Science and Art, and was
. excellent.

On "Wednesday p. 1*. we had a
r delightful re-union of Alumni and old
- students over at the University. The
t largest meeting of Alumni I ever

attended. The venerable Docter. Fur*man was there, who was professor in
2 Furman Institution, in Fairfield ferty1five years ago. He expressed his siii;cere thanks to God that he had lived to

<ipp that. ViAiir
In the afternoon of Thursday I

» spent a couple of hours most delight1fully with Mr. Buist and family wliose
) beautiful aud lovely home is just out
t of the city to the X. E.. and in full

view of some of the Saluda mountains,
t Mr. Buist is a genial and highly cultitvated gentleman. His father, Dr.
, Buist was, I believe, a graduate of
Yale College. spring grove.

t Laurens, S. C*., June 25, 1890.

, the reapportionment question.

> Messrs. Editois: As I am one of ilie
. "perjured Senator*," %ud interested in
l their vindication, d« me the kindness
! and justice to publish the following
\ article on the subject of census pre.pared by.Senators Buist and Srnvthe.

T. W. Woodward.
To the Editor of the Newsand Courier:

Capt. Tillman has on several occasions
} seen fit to denounce those members of
i the State Sonate who voted against the
5 census and reapportionment bills. We
> have wailed to see whether any one,' other than ourselves, would give the

reasons for snch action. We are untwilling longer to have such reasons
unstated, especially in view of ihe
recent attack on that upright soldier
and gentleman, Judge Izlar, whose

' pusitiou necessarily forces him to keep
silence.

THE FACTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
The General Statutes of the State

r eoutained and now contain the general
provisions for taking the census.

'

About two »r three days before the
clrse of the session of 1881 a bill came
over from the House to the Senate,
amending in certain particulars the
general law; on the subject of the cen-
sus principally as to the rate per capita
to be paid, and in other minor points.
While, however, it left the duty on the
Governor of having an enumeration
made, neither this bill nor the general
law appropriated any money to enable
him to hay«the work done. The bill, !

' therefor^, as ft passed the House, was <

incomplete, afod would have effected 3
no result. ,

On inquiry it was ascertained that
the probable expense of a State ceusus *
would amount to some $50,000 or <

$60,000. This was the estimate made j
by careful men, who we supposed to {
Kn ?n o nAeitiAM t-/% tllAW
l/V AH U» ^VCIVIVII I.V St«lV 1?

The majority of the Senators, nearly 1

all ot whose comities were unaffected <

yby theiresult, did not foci justified in
"putting upon the people this heavy y
(expense. And as the House, which
was the body, whose membership was )
in question, "had not deemed it proper i

i
/

^ I

to take the respansibility of making
-he appropriation necessary lor the
!7©rK, these Senators, acting on the
3iil sent them by the Ilonse, rejected it.
The counties whose representation

«rould be 'affected by the census were
ibont t-ouallv divided. The verv large
uajotitvof fhe Senators were entirely
liainte rested, as it did not affect their
counties it any way. A majority of
:hese disinterested Senators vuted
ijjainst the bill, and by their votes it
whs defeated.
In 1835 the amendment to the Constitutionwas proposed, allowing reap[>ortionmeuton the basis the United

States census ©f 1890 and thereafter,
rhis was adopted by the vote of every
Senator present except one, Mr. Reynolds,ot Beaufort. It was proposed
ind passed as a fulfilment ot the
.juirements ot' the Constitution providingfor reapportionment, but as saying
the taxpayers of the State the heavy
sxpense of taking the census by the
State.
At the same session, 188o, the House

igain sent over a bill ior taking tue
:ensu<* by the State authorities. But
is the amendment to the Constitution
had b»en passed providing the other
method for reapportionment, as a

measure of economy to the State, the
Senate did not feel called on to pass
this bill.
There was another seriobs objection,

to wit: Whether an extra session oi
the Legislature could legally be called
to reapportion in time for the election
in the fall of 188G. This had due consideration.But that which determinedthe matter was that another
method for reapportionment had been
provided, by which the taxpayers
were saved some $50,000 or $60,000.
The matter then came before the

people of the State at the general electionin 1886, when this amendment
was submitted for their decision. It
was adopted by an overwhelming
popular vote. The people of the State
thereby ratified and approved the acf5r»r»nf the T,pcrislfttnr<» in substituting
vw" kMW -"O- «rthismeans of reapportionment, and
saving them the heavy tax and expense
of taking the census by the State.
And the people themselves having tlms
acted ou the question, it was settled
finally.
During the session of 1886 the bill to

ratify this constitutional amendment
came before the Senate. It was passed
Kb tho irnfo r»f »*prv XfMlfttnr CXCeOt
w ~ 1

one.
In 1887 and again in 1888 bills were

introduced into the Senate to reapportionon the basis of the ceusu* of
1880. These were opposed as not beingwithin the scope of the amendment,which provided that the fir*t reapportionmentshould be made under
the census of 1890. There were also
practical difficulties, as for instance
with Charleston County, which had
been divided since that census into
Charleston and Berkeley. This preventedany accurate or proper reapportionmenton the basis of the census
of 1880. The Senate, therefore, by a

majority, rejected the bills.
This if a simple statement of the

case. We do not propose to indulge
in ? n turn rsprjitfi Iftmnifttre or to be
... J ... 37-7-

drawninto vituperation or recrimination.We desire solely to give the
reasons which governed the Senate in
its action.

Augustioe T. Smythe,
Geo. Lamb Buist,

Senators from Charleston Connty.
.The worst cases of scrofula, salt

rheum and ether diseases of the blood,
are cured by Hood's Saroparilla. *

COUNTY NEWS.

CEDAR CREEK.

Jane 26. Lightning struck a tree in
Mr. J. W. Robinson's horse lor, duringthe recent rain, and completely
stripped the bark and split the tree in
thirteen places. Luckily, his horses
were not in the stable at the time.
The tree was not ten step3 from the
stable.
A tree was also strnck in Mr. Jno.

Fenley's yard, which gave the family a

shock. A few plows were arouud the
roots of the tree and these were scatHlrflpfinn

1U V I VI J UllVVbiVUt

Raiford, the census enarnerator,
passed through this neighborhood the
other day. He 3s the politest negro I
hare ever seen.

WHITE OAK.

June 27. The machine! y for the
WV>i+/v Hoi- /^onninfr P»mMnv lias fill
Tf Jail/ va-x vumuii^

amved and our town lias been made
lively for the last few days with the
sound of saw and hammer, as the
machinery was being put into position
and a shed erected over the boiler.
Mr. Lookabill, of the Moffatt ManufacturingCo mpany, of Chester, was
here 011 the 26tli putting up the boiler
and connecting it with the kettles.
The Company is expecting 5,000 cans

nn/1 ]\AWA h»v l|Qn/1
Uiid » yuR. auu iv u j ujwi

on some blackberries before long. By
the way, there will be a meeting of
the shareholders at 4.30 p. m. June 30,
and a full attendance is .requested, as

that is the day for the payment of the
last half of shares.
A darkey's house on Mr. W. W.

Ketchiirs place was burned down
yesterday. "When the fire was discoveredno one was at the house but
children, one of whom was right
badly burned.
Mr. J. M. Galloway has gone to

T~liir» u'oet offond tliA fwmmpnpp-

ment exercises.
Mr. Russell Hafner is here visiting

Ms sister, Mrs. Jno. B. Patrick.
Miss Bolick, wlio lias been visiting

Miss Maggie Hamilton, left for home
yesterday.
Miss Sallie McCabe, of Sharpes, is

on a visit to Capt. Hood's.
On the 2oth a severe storm of wind,

accompanied by some rain, passed
about a mile east of here doing considerabledamage to the corn crop.
The health of our town is good.

CROSBYVILLK.
June2G. I will send yon a few

items for political tever has evidently
seized your correspondent at this place,
and I wouldn't like to see the "Corner"lag behind in anything, or fail to

impress the other portions of the
county.

That she's still in the ring
If she don't make a thing.

But we are in a fair way to make
something and the merchant has becomeless anxious to know ©f the crops
md at the end of a purchase still cou:inuesto ask his heretofore delinquent
;ime-buyer "what else" but it has
x>me the farmers time to hold back
md he says "nothing else" with an
lir as if he didn't care whether Tillnauwas Governor or not so long as

motion is king.
The farmers are getting in a good

.vay to lie in the shade and think over
heir choice of candidates, for the corn
8 laid by and the working of cotton

f

/ f

"X

" Ar»<^ f I* A*l» Kftf fAP^ f
IJUW| is uuiy a ^asuuii; auu li tn uotitihalvesarc feeding up the small chick*

»»n/ifnn rMAAfinrra
CU3 1U1 lug ];iUlltt^lVU iwtvuu^o#

Messrs. W. W. Crosby, of this place,
and A. A. Morri>, of Winnsboro, have
formed a copartnership will move

to Fort Mills where they will continue
their work as photvgrapheie.
Mr. John Wishert waft round not

guilty \esttrday in ih<* tjhe.-ier Court
and returned to the welcome arms of
his family aud to continue to 611 his
oi\Kai«ii in thia iiui(r}klmi4iAAr1 nc o ncn.

v. Ill HIIO IIVIplH»/MIWWU tM.-f u uov

ful citizun.
Miss Jemima Crosby and Mr*. Bell

Estes It*fc yesterday to visit relatives i

in Anderson.

WHITE OAK.
Jane 30. J. M. Galloway returned

from commencement week at Due
We«t Saturday night.
The White Oak canning machinery

is all in position.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Bonlware are

visiting in Rock Hill.

GREENBRIER.
June 27. Miss Leila Melton, of

Georgetown, is visiting in tliis neighborhood.Her many friends wish her
a pleasant visit.

CROP REPORT.

OAKLAND.
June 24. Three rains within a week,

very partial, while some of us did no

ploughing for two or three days; other

neighbors had little or no rain. Cotton
on good land is doing its best, old corn

is irregular andin many places still sufferingfrom effects of bugs and worms
other crops doing well. Spring oats
have been harvested. Those of us who
sowed on bottom lands made above
an average yield; on upland crop light.
Health of community improving.
Every one seems to be putting in their
best licks. Weather favorable, but
powerful hot.

WHITE OAK.
June 57. The weather continues

hot and dry with ns.

Although there iias been partial
showers, in some places amounting to
a pretty fair season they have soon

dried up. Early corn is suffering for
rain.: Cotton is doing very well. "We
are needing rain badly, very few
farmers have sowed peas yet.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7.
June 27. We have not had a good

rain in this neighborhood since the
27th of May. Upland corn is in a
A%nf«AAl fiv CAA1I V«11 fl
i/iiiivai iiA auu xx. uvii v own ******

will be a failure. Cotton looks green
and flourishing and is cleaner than I
ever saw it. Gardens are burnt up.
Sorghum is smaller than usual and
watermelons are not as flourishing
as usual for the time of year.

CEDAR CREEK.
June 2r>. We were blessed with a

partial season on the 24th inst., which
made things look well and everybody
feels in good spirits. It will take severalsuch rains, however, to briug the
old corn oat; it is impossible for some

. 1--
ui it iu uiZLKC a iu'i oiujj. ouigiuiui
cane looks well.

IIOKEB.
June 28. Cotton crop the best since

1882; plant healthy and is fruiting
finely. Crops are well worked. Corn
fair; old corn stand injured by bud
worm, which makes it irregular. "VVe
are needing rain on old corn: it is all
laid by.

ilOXTICELLO.
June 28. There is serious need of

rain generally. In limited areas there
haye been showers this week, com iu
these localities looks pretty fresh; but
a general season is needed badly.
Gardens and pastures are burned up.
Cotton is clean and still makes a hand-
some promise.

FEASTERVILLE.
Jane 28. Crops of all kind snfierins*

for rain. Bat with fair seasons averagecrops will be harvested. Crop
prospects not so good as '87. Grain
crops harvested. Wheat almost a failureill yield, but fair quality. Oats an

average crop. Fall oats very good.
Crops of all kind in magnificent condition.Peaches a failure. Apples
and pears fair.

"WHITE OAK.

June 30. Weather very dry and hot.
Crops seem to have made some progresswithin the last week, although
so warm and dry. On yesterday we

harl rains. in nhir-pa Inn wf>t
.~ .""J . X . "

to plough. Crop needing rain very
much. There are indications of rain
this afternoon. Thermometer stood at
98 in the shade yesterday.

LOXGTOWX.
June 28. All field crops are growingand in go«d condition. No special

chansre in croos since last reiport.

BUCK HEAD.
June 27. Crop6 in good lir. Well

worked up( to this time and clean. "We
need rain to wet Jthe land. Since last
report very little rain. Cotton is still
growing and I fdont think ever better
up to this time of year.I mean on a

A I'liK -tf.ll

average, a iiuie leu on m coru j.ui

the want of aain. Health goed, and j
black berries plenty.

GREENBRIER.
June 27. We have hai good rains

in portions of the eommnnity dnrinsr
the week; some sections are very dry.
The eitton crop is 2rowins? nice!v.:
G!d corn is looking well. Health or
the community good.

.

.Every dog has hi* day, and the J
day for rejoicing among our poultry
men has reached here at last. It was
ushered in by Ganter's chicken cholera
care, which is sold on ttie plan of "no
care, no pay" by Dr. W. E. Aiken.*

I* Consumption Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physicianspronounced me an Incurable Consumptive.Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on

my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on ray farm. It is the finest medicineever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says :

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it Sampll bottles free atMcMaster, Brice
& KetchmVDrug Store. *

Highest of all in Leavening Power.RoYal

IL
ABSOUf

"new advertisements.
ARGAAS $35. Pianos $130. Cat1f oinona t>P(» Daniel F. Beattv.
Washington, X. J.

HEApsL^vjarasPcaC0SH1MS, Whiapers KIrd. Con>
ftrUbU. SiiMufilTkmilllindliUI. S«UkyT. EISCOI,

813BrMway, HewXorlu WrlUto* kMk*ffrMbmi>

DETECTIVES
Vonttd in crtry County. Stuewd Bin to act under ln»tructIon*
U «urS*entS«rrlc«. Kxp«ri*nee not. Mcc*ui7. Psrtioalan tn*.

Graanan Detective Boreas Co. 4-iArca4e,CiEti2iiti,0i

HINDERCORNS.
The only sure Coro toe Corns. Stops all pais. EunHM

comfort t» thefeet, lie, at Prngjitfa. Haoox*Co.,K.Y«

^¥Brr CONSUMPTIVE
Kara too couek. EroacWtl*. Aathna, IndJrtatioa! Va*
PARKER'S CINCIR TONIC.
«h« *imt CCM and la tfce Destrwuedyfor *J1 ill* a
Iroa defective nutrition. laic* in two. ooe. aa»

T PARKER'Sfe HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a. luxuriant growth.
Mover Fail* to R««1ar« Gray

B Hair lo its Youtbfal Color,
nPrevent* DundraJI and hair falling

HlREg
\2St HIRES' IMPROVED 2slji§oppjsrii
I r\y u b oi.i.r\^
MISSIS. XO BOIUKC OR STRAIN INC EASILTKi&l tfj

j THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE CAILOra. fe

ROOT BEER.
The meat APPETIZING and "WHOLESOME

TEMPERANCE DRINK la the world.
Delicious and Sparkling. TRY IT.

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for it.

C. C. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

CLEARANCE SALE/£3002S5SZ^Organs Irani /jjhy/
Undaid au-/jRy/.

ken, atSPOTCASHPRICES,/^^_
withyean topay(u. Newplan /.»y WORD

* " ." .:J / / anntrr

for. vb Only 82 to S3 X PliUfiQ
monthly. Best Bar-/Ay/ rlAMUO.

arain in over20ycare/#»y/ S50 SAVED
trade. Send quick ./ ^r/every purchaser,
for BARGAIN /tw%/We brn inside tack
Sheet. Sale / oalPiaaog, Onr 822j
limited to X^NT/PIAKO Is Mid by the
60Days*/Ar/ largest dealers at 8275.
Dcmt /xS*Yz .and k worth it, too..

^yj&/li° CheapHBHHH
/J8$yPianos sold.
>v®vl Out cheapest are
' ~W/ a, aanono.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons hav'ng claims against the
late John E. Kobertson, deceased,

are hereby notified to present the same

properly attested to the undersigned at
Charleston, S C.,orto II. N. Ob*ar, Attorney,at Wmnsboro. S. C.

GEO. W. WITTE,
Qualified Executor of Will of J no. E.
Robertson, dee'd., Charleston, S. C.
7-21flx2

MONEYTO LOAN.

WE'are prepared to negotiate loans on

long time in sums of §500 and upwardsen improved farms.
Pajties having lands to sell will do well

to address us. For full information ad-
dress

ALSTON &PATTON,
13 Law Range, Columbia, S 0.,

Or N. W. BBOOKER, Esq,,
2-2Gx6m Ridge Spring, S. C.

WINTHROP TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS. COLUMBIA, S. C.
Thorough Normal instruction and practicein best methods of teaching. Open to

girls over 18 years old. Session begins
September 23. Graduates secure good
positions. Each County is given two
scholarships; one by the State witu $150
and one by the school worth $30. Address
D. B. JOHNSON, Superintendent, Columbia.S. C. 0-1 lxlm

AT TFJEKJE

fiistao Bakery
.AND(JONFECTION ARY.
BKEA2K CAKES. PIES,
PliAI^T A*D FRENCH

CAXDIES, FRUITS,
NUTS AND

3MISOS.

Gr. A. WHITE.
FRUIT JABS.

TARTARIC ACID for making blackberryacid, Sulphur, Cologne, CuticuraResolvent, Extract Cubebs and Copaiva,Mitcliel's Eye Salve, Syrnp of Fies,
** * ^ i-;»i ii:... IT«:« Tr:

insect rowaer W> Kill mes, .Lii»u * Jgwt»
Carbolic Motli Ba'is.

ALSO
Fresh Turnip Seed and Cornfield and

Garden Beans, for sale bv
McMASTER. BRICE & KETCniX.

Mk a

dL Jka

THE POW
*Bargains that will intoxk

vonr pocket-book to death. A bo

WHITE (
«tt . i r.ni
»Ye nave »i ie»r jjicics ui uunu^ vi

WH
Two pieces of Matting, i

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slip

DOW

ifii'VCJIAJEmi

A larg e stock of Seersuckers, Alpai
every one t ells the price. Young men,
want anything in Neckwear. "We have
we have done tor you in the past, we ca

price. En courage us with yotir smiles

I

I'
/ I

.tt s cov't Reoort Auc. i7» 1889. I
V» 4- - w -

I

Baking
' DUuvlAli'::
f IVIVW1
rELY PURE

JUST AERIVED- ;

IN ADDITION TO

nmAnTT- f\\T TT A XTT\
O'l'UUJV un nAiiu

Fat Kentucky Mis,
RANGING from m to 154 hands

high. Also some nice

Salt ml Harness I«s.
Al.-o a few

GOOD YOUNG MAKES.
Persons wfchiii;? to bnv will do wei

to examine my >>toek before baying
elsewhere.

I will exchange theui for broken
down stock. l'ri jes to suit the times.

A. WILL1F0RD,
WINNSDORO, S. C.

FRY'S

CflCIH - EXTRACT

A.T

. III

J.F. M'MASTER & CO.'S.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF F.UBTOEXD.

By J. A. E1NNANT, E*q., ProbateJudge:
TT7HEREAS, R. H. JENNINGS, C.C.
Vt C. P.. liath made suit to me to

grant him letters of administration of
the estate and effects cum testamento annexoof Thomas R. Robertson, deceased:

inese are, mereiore, w ciw: <tuu ouuiuuisliall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Thomas R Robertson,deceased, that thev be aod appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Fairfield Court House, S. C., wi Wednesday.the 6th day of August next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon, to show c^use, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my band, this 25th day of

June, Anno Domini 1890.
Published on the 26th day of June, 1890,

in The News and Herald.
J. A. HINUANT,

6-26x6 Judge of Probate.
'

LISTEN! i

DID you ever hear of "DEAD SHOT"
FLY PAPER or "TANGLEFOOT"

FLY PAPER?
(I know you have heard of tanglefoot

whiskey.everybody has.)
Did you eTer hear ol "MAGIC MOTH

WAX" for preserving clothes ?
(1 know you have heard of camphor.)
Now.Dirt you ever hear of "MOSQUITOCOLOGNE?"
/ VkATTAt* AtfI ^ i/3 T ^
v JLVU lltld WIV., ..Vl ». /

But.You can get either of the above if
you wish; and attention is called especialIvto the latter Fragrant Mixture, a few
(hops of which on your pillow will expel!
such annoyance and give you a good night's
rest.without a netting.
Ask for either at the Dni« Store of

W. E. AIKEN. |
INSURANCE NOTICE.

fpilK undersigned, representing the j
J. Iwnoxville and otttrr insurance voiit-
panies, is prepared to take risks on dwH-
ings, cotton, merchandise, cin-hou>«»s -to.
A share of the patronage of the citizens jotlifcountv arid town is solicited. [
9 13

"*

W. il.XEKR, JUoiit, !

LL HAI

EE OF LCf
jATEYOUR SOUL WlTH DELIGHT.
iianza this week for (he ladies in

xOODS AND FLOUI
oth left yet. Also a handsome lot of Ca

AT HAVE WE HE1
[forth 50c. per yard, will sell for 2oc.

Rip roaring ma
pers. Oar prices on tbeai are like a sini

N. DOWN. DO

CER C^OTI

ccas and Drad de Te Coats and Vests; a

we have something new and nobby in L
touched the chord that vibrates the pnbli
n do better for yon now. Onr constant:
and favors.Q,

D. "W
i
I
\

'

i 1

A xt T un*'\ R m
1 11 4 4v

Material ParB|
SHODDY SllosH

VS.

LEATfl ER SHOjBBB
TEAT shoddy, worthless shoes afl

supplanting solid leather shoes®
coming a noted fact, in the shoe bus®
in our seetlou of the country. It i®
known to us that other sections 'de®
better shoes than our Southland. \fl
this ? Again we ask, why is- it our jflwill time and again accept these si®
worthless shoes, lill«-d with paper,®
and leather board instead <)f riewi®
ail leather shoes? Is it because®
idea of economy V We think it cam®®
based upon that idea. Wb<£ know®
would buy ground pepper wjth a ml
of a trasby, worthless substance®
w>nnnniiral > U')ia wiaiUll hlfl
laid mixed with cottoii se5~eajMwould uot raise a blister, hiuse
figure? Who would bujandy
mixture of glucose becauof its <

oess? Who would buy fir with s

ture of kaoline because ;a J.essjMWith tin1 same reasoning.'ho,
ly, would buy a shoddy sh. with tbH
[>£ cheapness ? The adag "The I
the cheaj^est," especially qtfjes to*
We do not rneau best hereo iuclu<M
hisrhest price fine shoes, we nit
hoi:, st, well-made, all-leafer shoeB
Addition of only fifteen i twentyJ
per pair, against a shoe osan>e afl
ance, but made to deceive) \V« com
the greater part of the resjnsibilitw
rest on the retailer in notinformi*
customeis how-his shoes artnade.
manufacturers are making special
producing a line of shody, wot®
iroods especially for this trae, and sfl
trously is the leather anc foreign
stances manipulated the jesence J
3boddy cannot be iaiowe except
manipulator or builder ofsbe shoe*
buyers, we require each mnufaeti^
say through their agent hoi each tw
shoes is made, we are then i possess
facts to convty to our cusfcxhirs- ,

'1 he lack of this iufov> ft, as fl
component parts of -;douM
reason why so many , jtcoram
possessors of shoes °twis*
*ould not buy at an;^^BCCUirberM
line of merchandise didshesfl
abundant opportuiiit
does the shoe trade. The TomplcxlB
the business, and the variety in the
aud kind of material which go to maH
the product, affoid opportunities iotb
teration by the us* of shoddy maieriH
such a mar tier ihaf «.h,e eye fit ttm
wjjiici, aiiu ui UI<VH^.uiauuiuv uuu

the mercliapt, is captured by the lofl
a.slioe rather than the wortu of its
rial parts. \A shoddy shoe filled
paste-board, leather-board and wocH
be made f>o alike an honest, soliS
leather shoe that tho nnpracticeJ eyfl
not discover the difference. Wher«|
is the safeguard for the consumer?!
your shoes ifrom dealers of known rnj
tion of lian?iiing nothing but good,®
made shoes.] To know bis shoes anj
them for what they are is the duty <

dealer. Ken to expect mountain* for®
hills is the cluty of the buyer.
We are nAw buying our fall and vl

stock of Shoes of all kinds with our

care, and bjl daily study arc endeatfl
to place orc&lves in position to pfl
our cu$tom«6 better than, ever in J
quality and^aiceiL. Our

iniiTiri 'Mii'iir f^Tn
Daring thfluUiice of

will have sons jobs we wish to r>
When anything in the shoe line Ls \J3nH5
call on

J. I BiATK t 10.
To Our tetters. -

WE THANK YOU FOR THE
very liberal patronage which

you have siren n« this season, especiallyin the millinery business, and
rest assured that another season will
find us right at the old stand prepared
to supply the wants of all w\ho call
tinnti na m»?o oAQQAn 10 f/% o
H^VU UO« AUIO CTVWOWM 10 VI*W V* VV <

close; our milliner may leave now any
day lor Baltimore, so if any of you
want anything done iu the wav of '

trimming" or a hat to bay do not delay' !
aatll too late. We have brought all

Millinery ill te MsJ
-A'idownto the very lowest \

to close these goods entire!?** I.
season. \JM feMlYours to please,

D. LlUDKR^ll
4-29fxGm I

NOTICE. 1
SURVEYING DONE AND SO®

edby
E2GAR TRAP*

12-12fxly Jennings, fl

F. U. McMASTER,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A 1

COLUMBIA, S.

All lejral business atrendel to proiH
this mpjblessffisfesajji.twrtlitnirBwwwiTWJpiTioe St^whwridvA
M.iuwu uwr \M UM4« fme It 1 Xfl

m

W PRICE*
BARGAINS T1IAT WILL TICK

kT/ 1T\T/ ^ Cf
>{UimTO. m

rabrics for boys' thirl wai«t<. -.

HE 1
\m i,rk down in all goods.

:ing ship, \ ; -fl

WN. V
HCMTG*
,lso ViThite Vests. The price tells, ami
anndried Shirts. Think of us if you v

c heart iu ocr behalf. You know what
o!m io tn l-oan tho hoot «f Intrpqh
»I1U iV MWJ/ «MW WOV MV KU ^ «v » vv

ILL1F0RD & CO.
; ;;>** £ rr-'& £gHvScrgffiS

r i vfcd


